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UV A- and UVB-induced tans which were visually 
identical with each other were induced in separate sites 
on the lower back of 5 normal human volunteers of good 
tanning ability. Tanning was achieved by 4 exposures 
to UV A and UVB administered over an 8-day period. 
One week after the last exposure the protection afforded 
by the two types of tan against UVB-induced erythema 
and against UVB-induced DNA damage was measured. 
Protection against erythema was measured by compar-
ison of the minimal erythema doses of UVB in tanned 
and untanned skin. Protection against DNA damage was 
assessed by comparing the numbers of endonuclease-
sensitive sites in epidermal DNA extracted from biopsies 
taken from tanned and untanned sites exposed to the 
same dose of UVB. 
The UVB tans conferred significant protection (mean 
2 .98-fold) against UVB-induced erythema. UVA tans 
were not associated with significant protection (mean 
1.4-fold). In contrast, both UVA- and UVB-induced tans 
were associated with a similar reduction in yield of 
endonuclease-sensitive sites in epidermal DNA (in UVA 
tan to 47% and in UVB tan to 45% of the yield in 
untanned skin). Protection conferred by the tans against 
erythema was therefore not paralleled by protection 
against DNA damage. 
Exposure of human skin to ultraviolet radiation results in 
increased resistance to sunburn upon subsequent exposure. 
Increased melanin pigmentation and thickening of epidermis, 
especially the stratum corneum, account at least in part for this 
phenomenon. The UV A (320- 400 nm) and UVB (290-320 nm) 
portions of the electromagnetic spectrum elicit qualitatively 
and quantitatively different effects. Melanin pigmentation may 
be induced by eit her UVB or UV A radiation in individuals of 
good tanning abili ty. Distribution of melanin throughout the 
epidermis and stratum corneum is prominent following expo-
sure to UVB; increased melanization after UV A exposure, in 
contrast, occurs mainly in the basal layer. Only UVB causes 
significant thickening of the epidermal layers. These differ-
ences may account for the relative lack of protection against 
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sunburn afforded by prior exposure to UV A observed by Kaid-
bey and Kligman [1]. In a more recent study, significant pro-
tection against UVB-induced erythema and sunburn cell for-
mation by a UV A tan was demonstrated [2], however, the total 
exposures of UV A given to induce tanning were very large 
(650-1150 J/cm2 ) . 
We have compared the protection afforded by visually iden· 
tical tans induced separately by UV A and by UVB in the same 
individual against two effects of UVB exposure: delayed ery-
thema and t he formation of micrococcus lute us UV -endonu-
clease-sensitive sites (ESS) in epidermal DNA. The reasons for 
this study are threefold: 
1. To test the hypothesis that since UVB tanning is more 
protective than UV A tanning against erythema, UVB 
tanning should also result in greater protection against 
ESS formation . 
2. Protection afforded by tans induced by different wave-
bands against DNA damage may be of practical signifi-
cance, since DNA damage appears to be important in 
photocarcinogenesis. Tans induced by artificial sources of 
UV A are now becoming common, and the use of highly 
effective UVB sunscreens in combination with sun expo-
sure may result in predominantly UV A-induced tanning. 
3. The relationship between DNA damage and erythema is 
not known. A comparison of the effects of tanning upon 
the two responses might help clarify the relationship , if 
any, between the two events. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Subjects 
Five Caucasoid adults, aged 20- 40, wi t h good ab ility to ta n, and from 
whom informed consent was obtained, were employed for th is study. 
UV Radiation sources 
UVA: UVA radiation was provided by a UVASUN 2000 medium 
pressure arc source , providing high-intensity radiation (25 mW /cm2) 
predominantly 340- 460 nm. UVB from this source is at least 5 orders 
of magnitude less tha n U VA. 
UVB: U VB radiation was administered from a 1.2 X 1.2 meter 
planar ba nk of fluorescent sunlamp tubes (FS36 E lder Pharmaceuti-
cals, output 1 mW /cm2 } at the skin surface. 
Radiometry was performed using an lL 700 research radiometer 
(International Light) coupled to e ither a cosine-corrected UVB detector 
(peak sensitivi ty, 290 nm) weighted to the erythema action spectrum 
or a UV A detec tor (International Light) with peak sensitivity at 365 
nm. 
Procedu.re 
T a nning was induced by both UVA and UVB exposure in each 
subjec t , on separate 2 X 6 em rectangles on the lower back. Four 
different exposures of UV A between 20-50 J /cm2 and 4 different 
exposures of UVB between 20- 100 mJ/cm2 were administered to each 
of 8 sites. The same exposures to each site were repeated 2, 4, and 7 
days late r. These exposures cause s ignificant tanning without severe 
erythema in subjects who are ab le to tan. One week after t he last 
exposure, a UVB-exposed and a UV A-exposed site showing visually 
ident ical degrees of modera te tan were selected independently by two 
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observers a nd identified as t he test sites for the _remainder ~f ~he 
experiment. The mm~ma l erythema dose (MED) of UYB. Irradiatwn 
as determined in adJacent tanned and untanned a reas of skm . Nine ~ern-diameter sites were t reated with graduated exposures of UYB 
between 15- 90 m.J/~m2 in 15% increments. The exposure that induced 
niform pinkness filling the exposure s1te with well-defined margms ~4 h later was identified as the ME?. . 
Three 1 em-diameter Sites, one In each of t he two selected tanned 
reas, and one in an area of adjacent untanned skin , were t hen exposed ~0 the sa me dose of UVB radiation. The dose used was 1 MED, determined in the subject 's untanned skin. In the tanned sites, th is 
was suberythemogenic. The exposure took approximately 40 s. Imme-
diately after, six 5 X 5 mm shave biopsies were taken from t he following 
sites: UVA tan exposed to 1 MED of UYB; UVB tan exposed to 1 MED 
of UVB; untanned skin exposed to 1 MED of UVB; UVA tan; UVB 
tan; untanned skm. . . . . . . 
Biopsies were obtamed usmg local anesthesia with 1% hdocame 
without ep inephrine. S ince wavelengths between 300- 600 nm can result 
·n photoreactivat ion of pyrimidine dimers in human cells [3,4 ], UVB ~xposure and subsequent biopsies were carried out under illumination 
f om r e d incandesce nt lamps shown not to produce photoreact1vatwn 
; y human ce lls [ 4]. Biopsies were completed within 2 min, ~ere quick-
frozen b y submersiOn In liqUid mtrogen, and stored at ~70 C. . . 
DNA extraction: Samples were handled under red light conditiOns 
until phenol addition. The epidermis a lone was used after separation 
from the underlying dermis by digestion overnight at 4 ' C in a solution 
of trypsin (0.25 % w/v in phosphate-buffered saline). The extraction 
method used was modified from t hat of Achey eta! [5] and Sutherland 
et a l [6]. The tissue was homogen ized in a ~lass/glass micro-tissue 
grinder with 0.5 ml cold buff~r A-1 (5,0 m~ Tns pH 8,. 10 mM_ EDTA, 
0.4 M NaCI) , incubated 5 mm at 60 C after the add1t10n of sodwm 
dodecyl su lfate to 0.5% (w/ v), and incuba ted 30 min at 37' C after t he 
addit ion of proteinase K to 1 mg/ml. Following 30-min extraction with 
redistilled phenol, the aqueous phase was treated with sec-butanol, 
mixed with 2 vol absolute ethanol and left 8 h at -20' C before 
ce n t rifuging for 15 min at 15,000 g. The DNA was then resuspended in 
50 ILl of 30 mM Tris pl-1 8, 40 mM NaC\, 1 mM EDTA. 
Endonuclease-sensitive site assay: Fifteen micrograms of a pyrimi-
dine dimer-specific endonuclease prepa ratio n from Micrococcus luteus 
[7), which nicks quantit~tively at all cyclobutyl pyrimidine dimers [8], 
was added to samples of DNA which were then mcubated along with 
control samples for 30 min a t 37' C before addition of a stop mix to 
give final concentrations or 25% glycerol , 0.05% bromophenol blue. 
Aliquots (4 11!) of each sample were subjected to two-dimensiona l 
electrophoresis in a Bio-Rad mini-gel apparatus using 0.4% agarose 
gels formed on 70 mm -square glass plates with a single well posit ioned 
toward one corner. The gel was subjected to electrophoresis for 60 min 
at 50 V in 40 mM Tris, 0.2 M NaC2H:,0 2, 20 mM Na EDTA, 0.18 M 
NaCl, t urned 90" to t he previous direction of electrophoresis, and then 
e lectrophoresed for 60 min at 50 Y in 30 mM NaOH, 2 mM EDTA with 
a mixture of molecular weight. marke rs (DNA from T4 , and T 7 bacte-
r iophages) and Bgl I restriction enzyme digested T7 applied to the 
o rig inal well. The al ka line conditions dena ture the DNA and t hus a llow 
migration patterns to re tlect t he number or endonuclease-induced 
single-strand nicks. 
The gel was neut ralized, stained with ethidium bromide, and pho-
tograp hed on a UV t.ransilluminator using Pola roid Type 55 positive-
negative Jilm. Gel negatives were scanned by a light. pen on a T ektronix 
6622 plotte r linked to a Tektron ix 4052A Computer [9] and the results 
analyzed as previously described [6]. 
RESULTS 
Selection of Tanned Sites 
In every case tanning occurred in each of the 4 UVA-exposed 
and the 4 UVB-exposed sites. A UV A-tanned site a nd a UVB-
tanned site were selected which showed moderate tanning and 
which were indistinguishable in intens ity, agreed upon by at 
least two observers. The UV A a nd UVB exposures that were 
used to produce these tan s are given in Table I. 
Endonuclease-Sensitive Sites 
The results are shown in Fig 1. UVB exposure (1 MED) 
resulted in formation of ESS in tanned skin (panels A and B) 
and in untanned skin (panel C). The yields in UVA tanned 
skin (panel A) and in UVB-tanned skin (panel B) were similar, 
and were less than the y ield in untanned skin (pane l C). UV A 
tans and UVB tans t hus protected approximately equally . The 
mean yields were 4 7 ± 7% (UV A tan) and 45 ± 8% (UVB tan) 
of the yie ld in untanned skin. 
Minimum Erythema Dose 
Table I shows t h e UVB MEDs in skin previously tanned 
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FIG 1. Endonuclease sensitive sites in UVA-tanned (A) , UVB-
tanne d (B), and untanned skin (C), with and without exposu re to 2 
MED or UYB. Each symbol represents determination made in one 
subject: 1:e, 2:0, 3:l.., 4:0, 5:•. 
TABLE I. MEDs of UVB in. tanned and untanned sites for each individual 
S ubject UV A(, Lanning exposure MED (mJ/c m2 ) UVB
11 tanning exposure MED (mJ/cm2 ) MED (mJ / cm2) Ratio: Ratio: (J/cm') in UVA tan (J/cm') in UVB tan in untanned skin A-tan/ untanned B· t.an / unt.anned 
1 20 93.1 100 146 59.6 1.56 2.44 
2 20 47.7 100 146 38.1 1.25 3.82 
3 40 59.6 100 74 .5 30.5 1.95 2.44 
4 30 :30.0 40 61 24 1.25 2.54 
5 30 47.7 80 175 47.7 1.0 3.67 
a UV tanning exposure given on days 1, 3, 5, and 8 to induce tan. 
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UVB-tanned a reas we re increased in each su bject by a mean of 
2.98 ± 0.7 compared to untanned sites. T his increase was 
signi ficant (p < 0.02). T he UV A tans increased t he MED of 
UVB in 4 out of 5 subjects but t he mean increase was smaller 
(a facto r of 1.4 ± 0.4) a nd was not statistically s ignificant . 
DI SCUSSIO N 
Tanning induced in huma n skin by exposure to eit her U VA 
or UVB radiation differs in several importa nt respects, includ-
ing t he location of melanin , ti me course, energy requirements 
fo r induction, a nd p robab ly in t he mechanism of t he response. 
Tanning induced by UVB exposure is associat ed with s ignifi-
cant cha nges in epiderma l structure, includin g increased epi -
dermal t hi ckness, which a re not observed afte r UV A exposure. 
In t his discussion t he te rm Lan. is used to describe all t he 
cha nges induced by t he wavelengths involved. 
UV A tanning has been shown prev iously to be poorly protec-
t ive against sunburn ; this has been ascribed to a p redominan t ly 
basal laye r location of melanin compa red to a distribut ion of 
mela nin t h rough t he epidermis in a UVB- induced tan. H ow-
eve r, if a suffi ciently intense tan is induced by U VA, s ignifi can t 
photop rotection against erythema can be observed [2]. 
W e were in terested in learni ng the relative protectiveness of 
UVA- a nd UVB-induced tans against other actinically induced 
changes in skin. In t hi s study we measured t he number of ESS 
fo rmed in epidermal DN A by exposure to 1 ME D of U VB and 
have compared t he p rotective effects of visua lly ident ica l UV A-
and UVB-induced tans. In t he same ta nned sites we compared 
protection against UVB- induced erythema. T his approach p ro-
vided a way of examining t he relationsh ip between erythema 
and DNA da mage . Whether t hese events a re related is not 
known, alt hough t he erythema action spectrum in huma n skin 
suggests t hat DNA may be a n important chromophore [10) and 
ESS are a major photoproduct result ing from exposure of DNA 
to UVB irrad iation [6]. We elected to use 1 ME D (determined 
in un ta nned sk in ) rather t han an a rbit rary fixed dose of radia-
tion , so t hat biologica lly similar responses would occur in each 
individual. 
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not support a causal relationship between UVB-induced DNA 
da mage a nd t he erythema response. 
An expla nation for these findin gs must account fo r the 
simila ri ty in t he numbers of ESS in skin tanned wit h UVA or · 
UVB. Based on t he distribut ion of mela nin in t he two types of 
tan , it was expected t hat there would be a greater reduction in 
the number of photons reaching t he DNA-containing layers of 
t he epidermis in t he U VB-tanned s ite. The lack of protection 
afforded by t he UVA-induced ta n against erythema has been 
asc ribed to a predominant ly basal layer location of melanin 
[1] . Since UVB induces epiderma l p roli fe ration, wit h increased 
t ransfer of melanin to keratinocytes, U VB exposure results in 
a t hicker a nd more heav ily mela ni zed stratum corneum, with 
greater UV abso rpt ion . T he latte r would be expected to reduce 
ESS yield to a greater extent t ha n basally located melanin. 
A close a na lysis of op t ical changes occurring in epidermis 
and stratum corneum during tanning induced by different 
waveba nds may help to clari(y t he mecha nisms of protection 
against different responses to UVB radiation . 
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